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Dear Sirs 

Your letter addre~Jae4 to the Attorne;y-Oeneral haa beeo 
handed the uoderai&oed tor attention. You requeat an opinion and 
in conuction therewith 1atate the following tactas 

I 
" I would appreciate it ver7 11a1ch it 70u would 
give ae an 9PiD1oo with reterenoe to the pQ ot 
luqea ot the Cou1tt7 Court a in Jliaaouri tturiQS 
the paat two 7eara and be11nrdas ot tbe preaeat 
tera ot Aaaooiate Jlabera ot our Count;y Court. 

I have prepared an opinion, however, before 
til\&117 aubaittins aae to our Couaty Court, 
would like to have ;your opiD1on or oonour with 
ae it ;you find that I • correct io the preaiaea. 
I aubait a oop;y of .,. aearch of the law in thia 
connection. 

I have an additioo&l aatter that I .ould 
like tor JOU to give ae ;your opinion and it 1a 
aa tollowas 

~he City ot Blvioa, St. Prancoia Count;y, 
Miaaouri, 1a a o1t;y ot tourth olaaa having a 
MaJor aDd. Board of Ald.eraen, ooapr1aec1. ot 
a1x •-bera. •on the 4(Ueat1on ot paaains billa 
and pQiDS out 110ae7', the Ordioanoe of the C1t;y 
ot n v1oa provide that auoh thing a ll&7 be done 
b7 a aaJor1t;y vote of the Board of Aldermen, 
the Ma7or votins onl;y io oaaea where tbe vote 
aq be evenl;y d1 vided on that propoa1t1on. 

It haa trequent~7 happened that onl;y five, 
and aoMtiae only tour ... bera ot the Board 
attend the aeet1nga. Vbeo onl;y ti ve -bera 
are in attendanoe, a propoaition aa;y receive 
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three att1raat1ve votea, two ... bera voting 
in the negative. It baa been held that a 
propoaition be1QS 110 voted upOn ia carried, 
alooe three ia a aaJoritJ. Othera oonteDd that 
to OU'l'J', the propoaitioa IIUat ill all oaaea 
receive at leaat tour votea. a1ooe tour ia a 
aaJoritJ of the BoardJ &114 that I.Dl' propoaitloo 
reoe1 viae lea a thaD tour vote a would be loat. 
On theae po1ata I would aak JOUr opiAioD. " 

You atate that JOU have inv••tisated the tirat pro
poaition, and u a reault of 7our inveat1&at1oll JOU have prepared 
a brief setting forth JOUr oomelusiooa ot the law upoD the aultJeot. 
Vhioh brief 7ou were ld.nd eDOUgb to enolose aa4 wbioh ia aa tol
lowaa 

"In resarct to the aetbod of 4etera1ning the population 
tor arr1 viag at the aalaries ot varioua Count7 ottioera. 
lfhe ltatutea are not in uoord. ._. baae the .. tbod of 
4eterainins the population b7 aultiplJin& the auaber of 
votea oaat at the laat preaedeatial election vote b7 
three an4 one-balt, aDd Seotion 11808, R.I. RD. 19lt, 
provided that the vote at the laat General election 
aha11 be uaect, au1tip1iec1 b7 five. otber atatutea pro
vide tor other aethoda of arriviac at the aalariea ot 
ac.e ottioera. 

Seot1on 11808, R.I. NO. 1929, 1a a general statute, 
eaaoted prior to aost ot the other aeotiooa, wbioh 
are apeoial ill their oature in that tbe7 applJ to 
apeoitioall7 dea1£nate4 ottioer•. Por theae reaaou 
aa14 a.otioD 118o8 ahoul4 DOt be reaorte4 to exoept 
wbeD there 1a DO other aethod applicable. 

In the oaae of 0' Connor v. Riedel, et al., the SUpra. 
Cou~, en bane, held that etteot waa to be &1ven to the 
law that applied to oD17 qne, ott1oe, so loac aa it operates 
ulaitoral.J throuanout the a tate aa to that particular ottioe. 
Ho atteapt waa aade to ~n1ae the aeotiooa aad under 
the rulinc of the court in 'bat oaae no nob att•pt 
will ever be aade. 

It therefore tollowa that ao loac aa a atatute ia c~ 
plete in 1taelt, that ette~t Will be given to all ot the 
ter.a of aueb atatute. ·IJ'heretore the worda "seneral 
eleot1on" •• uaed in 8.0t1oD 1180&, R.s. No. 1929, do 
aot ••an prea1deAt1al election, but have the usual aean
ing applied to the tem, and, therefore refer to the 
eleotioft held ever,r two 7eara. SeotioD 655, R.s. MD. 
1929, prov14ea that the oomatruet1on of all atatutea of 
th1a atate ahall be by the rulea aet out in .u•h atatutea, 
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unless such construction ie plainly repugnant to the 
intent ot the Legislature. or the context ot the statute. 
The sixteenth clause ot the atatute define "general elec
~ion" aa tolloQ: 'The tera '&eneral election• retera to 
the election re~ired to be held on the TUead~ succeed
ing the tirat Monday ot Hoveaber. biennially.' ' 

"The vote 1n St. Francoia County at the 1928 presidential 
election was approxtaately 13.202. In 1930 the vote was 
approxiaately 10.888. 

"Section 2092. R. s. Mo. 1929. provide a that in countiea 
haviq 60.ooo and leaa than 90.000. the county Judgea shall 
receive $2500 per &nlNil. It the presidential vote ot 1928 
is uaed as a basis. then St. Fraooois County has aore than 
60,000 inhabitants within the .. an1ng ot Seotion 2092. It 
the eleetion ot 1930 ia used. St. Pranooia County haa leaa 
than 6o,OOO inhabitanta. Therefore. the preaent county 
Judsea ot St. Francois Countf during thia ter. ot ottice 
have never been entitled to f2500 eaoh per annua. but have 
been entitled to only tive dollars per day that the court 
aet. and aileage. 

"Furthenaore. Section 2092. R.S.Mo. 1929, waa •ended in 
1931. The 1931 Seaaion Aota, page 190. -.ended aaid Section 
by providing that the $2500 per &niNIR shall be paid only in 
countt.ea haviQS 75,000 1Dhabitants. 'l'heretore. at this tiae. 
even it the prea1dential election vote ot 1928 1a used aa 
a baa1a. th1a county doea not have 75,000 inhabitantat and. 
therefore. the county judgea azae not entitled to the f2500 
per annua. Althouah the salary ot an ot1'ioer aay not be 
increaa•d during hia term ot ottiee. it aay be decreased. 

"It 1• therefore -w opinion that the present aeabert ot 
the County Court have never been entitled to reoeive 
$2500 eaeh per annum. and that their coapeuat1oa should 
be baaed on the election vote ot 1930 ~lt1pl1ed b7 t1ve. " 

We have gone over your opinion and advise that the law as 
therein stated and the conolua1o.na whieh you draw theretro .. oo1no1de 
with the opinion ot this departaent upon that aubJeet. 

AnsweriQS your seoond ioqu1ey • we tind in 43 Corpus Juris. 
502. the tollolfiag 1\lnd.aaental deolarationa ot laws 

"A quorwa under the ca.Lon law is a bare .. Jority. " 

"Unleaa it is otherwise provided by charter or 
atatute the maJority ot the governing body con-
at 1tutes a quorua. In reokoning a quorwa. the 
general rule ia that in the absence ot a oontroll-
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ing charter or statutory provision affecting 
the ruling, the total number or all the duly 
elected and qualified members of the body 
elected to i t, is taken as the basi s. If 
a mayor is only a presiding officer and not 
a component member, he is not to be reckoned 
in the count." 

The appellate court in this state, however, in the case 
of John Dougherty v. City of Excelsi or Spri ngs, 110 Mo. App. 623, 
has, we think, answered the first di vision of your second ,,nqu:try 
and by inference and implication the second portion thereof. In 
that case, the Mayor or Excelsior .Springs employed the plaintiff 
Dougherty as legal counsel in a certain damage suit, and at a regu
lar meeti ng of the Board of Aldermen a bill presented by the attorney 
for his services was allowed and a warrant was ordered to be drawn 
upon the city treasury therefor . The· warrant was drawn in accordance 
with t he order made, presented to the treasurer, but not paid for 
lack of funds. The town of Excelsior Springs was a city of the 
fourth class and i ts Board of Aldermen consisted of four members. 
In the record made by the city council it appeared that for the 
allowance of the bill f or the attorney' s services, there were two 
votes cast in t~e affirmative and one 1n the negative. The maJority 
opinion discu~&ing the authority of the board is short and we are 
quoting it in full as f ollows : 

. "I believe the Judgement of the tri al court should 
be affirmed. The statute applicable (Section 5907, 
Revi sed Statutes 1899) reads z ' In case a city at
t orney has been appointed, the mayor and board of 
cldermen may, if they deem it necessary, employ ad
ditional counsel and pay them reasonable compensation 
for any legal services demanded by the city.' As 
stated by Judge Smith, the board of aldermen consisted 
of four members and three of these were present at the 
meeting which allowed plaintiff•s account, two of them 
voting ' yes ' and one voting ' no ' . The three being a 
maJority of the whole ·body constituted a quorum, and 
the two vot~ng 'yes ' being a maJority of that quorum 
made a valid action of the board of aldermen . ( 1 Dillon 
on Munio. Corp. sees . 278-28~ . ) It is not necessary 
that a maJority of the whole body favor a measure, 
unless the law governing such body so declares. On the 
contrary1 1t is only necessary that a maJority of those 
present ~if they constitute a quorum) should favor the 
measure . 
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Upon that authority we are of the opinion that when 
only five members of your board are in attendance that such 
number constitutes a quorum for the transaction or business, 
and that three voting at such meeting and casting their votes 
in the affi rmative , the proposi t ion should be declared carried. 

As to the second proposition under question two, the 
Mayor of a city of this class i s given the right to cast a vote 
in the event of a tie . The case above cited being authority 
for the right of a majority to constitute a quorum for trans
acting the business of the body, it is our opinion that in the 
event of a tie vote in the quorum present, such quorum being a 
majori ty of the board, the mayor would have a right to case the 
deciding vote~ 

CCA/N 

Approved : 

Roy Mcltlttrlck, 
Attorney-General 

Very truly yours, 

Carl C. Abington, 
Assistant Attorney-General 


